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Iiide, heated staraqe at tthese summer speciar pricesç,

Sx 5 utits
(Reg. $28> Summer Price

5Sx 10Uaats
(Reg. $54) Summer Price $42,00 nt
IEýZ MINI STORAGE-LTD.-

U Loc k t You Keepthe Key

Pntone 451 5252 1-444 1,19Street

Join us for dinner.th a &reservtiora prior to 7 pm., ând well-
quarantee a reservation ard free admifssion ta the People's

Pub. 33-9411J

Pannioocng a rpctoatt

Mdwot-oe for aune? *M v

McGf lusmthe answr foryou.. Or modem
resldences, surounded
by green szPacoyet just a
short Walk from the busti--
ing city centre,- offer
comtortable rooms at
low, low rates.

To ffld m tomeau
or mree:

R aoe & u ofi
MAcGM LhnenIay- mvxfy SÊMI
Monteuw, PO. H3A 284
Teiephooe: <514) 392-4224

cGiR nMwesity

On Tuesday, March 29
Students' Council

wiII consider 2nd & 3rd
Readings of. a mnotion to
increase SU fees by 10%/

Al -studentsare
in vned to attend.

700pn rmclhmes

Aýppropriate he'd line
-Thank you for correctly prirtting our Ietter "Act

NOWI for EACE1!".We 1re also gratef ul for the very
appropriate titi., ""Act NOW! for PEACE 1". Hopefufl-
ly,, the titie, atorag wih the tetter, helpe to portray
our message that people who believe in national
defense are not «warmonigers"

1 Would also like ta take this opportunity -to
commend your. paper for the amaunt of space you
leave for letters, and* for the appropriate tities you
give tao other letters which adequately portray what
the writer is saying. Keep up the good work,
Gateway staffi- KnSik

Der Schug uneashes
some realy kee nide as

Hi> this is me again. lm flot VP Externat, and its
your fault., So, y ou don't want to join my drnkirig
team; O.K. bath tubl bubble-eaters, this is your last
chance to be original like me. This doesn't mnean
becoming a preppy or fish-head (fish-heads, are,
P unk rockers). 1 guess it ilsup to me to areate an
In1centive for you to break the mold of confor pity.
Why flot h. an individual and:

a) run througli CAS cafeteria at lunch hour with
nothing on screaming, "l'm freel",

b) get five of your biggest friends ta force their
way into the Students' Union Presidèntial office and
shave Greenhill's h.ard off,

c) get your friends together during final exam
week, plaoe, each orne in a different building on
campus, and simultaneously have ail fire alarms
pulled to force everybody out'of every building.

1 just dare, anyone ta prove they>re an in-
dividual.

Martin Schug, Ophthalmology Il

The battie for b
feture by Jns-Andersen

1 senise we are inta a différent era in northern
Alberta - a different éra in time, in not competing for
new opportunities, but in managing the appor-
tunit les we have as weIl. I sensealso that as Aibertans
y aur test wvill be: Is it good for the people who are
living here now? PtrLuke

(front a ipeech Ca. lU)
As the above specimen of tortured English

dramaticaffy iltkstrates, the problem of semi-literacy
.i ý,qhinnew -at' the -University of Alberta

(touheedgrpuate in1952).
uôn jary 31 0 i tis year General Faculties

Counmil-decîded that; h.ginning in 1987, passing an
Ettlis cmppeny exam will h. an entrance

requirement fo)r ail potential U of A students. Also,
studients regiýtering -for the f irst tume during the
Wînter M93 ssion and thereafter must pÏass sucit a
test as a re-enroilment requirement (iLe. they will flot
h. allowed to re-register uniess the test is passed by
the time they have completed 24' months as a
registered student).

Even before this decision, however, the Univer-
sity, govemment and educators in the province
were studying the literacy problem and taking slow
steps to deal with it. The most recent report on the -
subject - "Writing Competence of Aberta Secon-
dary Students"- was put out lastSeptember by a joini
committee- of the Ui of A and the Aberta Teachers'
AsSociation. As well as making original recommen-
dations the report surnmarized the findings of a
number of previous reports. some of thesé findings
are as follows.
The Forrest Report, Dec. 1975. Th is report, Orawn up
by a Faculty of Arts committee, noted, "Su rely there
can be no more damning Indictment of defects
inherent in the school-teaching of English than that
provided bythe spectacle of the Students' Union
sponsoring and subsidizing thés term a series of-
lectures on the rudiments of essay-writing, and
gaining an. attendance, not of thirty or forty as

The Department of Educa-
tion daims- it "bas guaranteed the
quality of product graduating
f rom Alberta schtools"
expected, but of over three hundred."

The report pinpointed -a number of possible
causes for poor English a mong hieh school
graduates entering niversity: in high schools mnany
teachers from orher fielids teach English, -fuzzy

-standards of achievemient exist in English courses,
defects in evaluation belie the Department, of
Education's dlaim that it "has guaranteqd the quality
of product (sic) graduatin$ from Albertaschools,'
there is aL of ongoing trainnfo English
teachers, andlhteratur-es stressed over language.

The-recommendations put forward in the
report, are s=ogl rminset of those which
turned Up ltri h ATAUo A joint cornmittee
report. lTe Forrest -Report recommended in-
creasing the required number of credits in high
schooi Erihsh from 15 ta 20 for ail students; the
A AJ ofastA'conM.uItee.madte .saine ecommnen-

aiobuonIyforstudents in the academic stream.
8ath oemmittecs calied for more prealse standards
of En ish proficiency, and reduced workloads for

lite »kohaiaReport, Marcl.1M6. This report, by
another fkauhy of Arts commnittee, began -with'a
survey of U of A Arts instructors,,asklng their opinion

-of theéllteracy probiern.
0 f thosewhvdo taught junior level courses, 86per

cent of those 6urveyed said their students were

He aydo you smoke after Gatewaystf

Rau. 282 SUS, Thursdy, 4 p.m.

LETTERS
Letters to the Editor shoutd be under 250 words, and must
be signed and include faculty, year and phone number.
Anonymous letters wili nfot be printed, a though we will
withhold rames. Alil letters should be typed or very neatly
printed. We reserve the right to edit or delete letteri fer
reasons of spce or libel. Letters do flot necessarily reflect
the vîews of the Gateway.

etterlin glish'
deficient. inIi nglish skills; those who corrected or
evaluated wrriting wre more critical -S93 per cent
said there was a problem. The estimated number of
deficient students was put at 50 per 'cent
remarkably close ta the number shown later by
competence exarns here and elsewhere in Alýerta.

The instructors also estinted that 42 per cent of
those completing the B.A. prograrn had inadequate

In addi"n comments were solicited from the
instnsctors: q

* "Remedial instruction is not the task of a
university. Such an opgration would be a wastetbf
public fonds.Ih ns bdth insane àrid f dulen q
suggeit thathlsgher evels of education shou dtry0
provide instruction appropriate ta lower levels. lie
schols do nqL;do a proper job and their inadequaàcyis suprtédb y this university's failur t ro Me
entrance standards. The inadeauate should nat beluniversity instructors es
timate that 42%0of those com
pletng -hie BSA. program had
inacequate writing skills.

given «remedial instruction-: they should he
denied entrance ta the university.'

« I arn much concerned about foreign students
in large luniorýlevelý courses who carinot cope
because'of their. language problemns."

a "ýome of- the most pathetic efforts whlch1
have réoeived corne.nat from the first year but
second awnd t hird year students in my introductory
course. This perhaps indicates that one can pass
courses without knowing how to use the English
language."

SThe Johnson.Report aiso gàve the testaîts of a
diagnostic examinatian given itoc 971, freshinen
students which showed that the iteràcy of -Arts
sttjdents* was flot necessaril hjgher.than that of
students from other facu tiesý ;hat the major
weakness among those tested was-grammar and
syntax, and that there was high correlition between
scores on the expression portion of the exam <but
flot the comprehension portion) -and eventual
course grades.
lTe MiMla Report, April 1977. The-drafters of this
report coInfessed that while na Pnie disputed the
existence of. the problem, na new solutions to
resolve it had been forthcoming The solutions
which were reiterated were su* familiar ones as
tougher training for Englisli Education Student%
more precise and complete staridards 'for hjghj
schooltEnglteh work, reduced woikl*oads for English~teachers an admissioti test on Èr'glish, ametence~
(adopteci but only on aremec$iaIbssa fra
revivýal 0< the Eng[ish LanguageSeh'ice for foreign]
students, etc.

Perhaps the most notable thingaboutthe reor
is the tart prose of R. ilenri Martfrn,whoscorned'thel
excessivepoliteness and pussyfootirig emrployed by~

dUcators wendiscusssng the issue.
The.hMrin. eor _ue1978> was A p vress reor
on the Marin ecmendatins. ffnoted such
things as the Iack of funds for- theEnglîsh 309 cou rsi
desired by both the Martin Reportand the Factklt ot
i ducatioin, the tacit denial by thqfoud 0f Teadir
Edecadon, and Certificatiothat thère is;anî

Arben ing non-En Jlh=eil,,,=e ers,

Det skter' of'Education E.K. Hawkisthttecurret curr iculum, seiyn only two
months of course work1 In a tern-mo cotire,1 was.In any way deficletit.

g eommesvlation -06 In tast, faWs iATAU of A
jolnt-commnittee report repeats its cafi for amore
specflc hlgh school curriculum.

t e h. nUineTh,.p112w
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